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THE ET.^VELL FA^^IILY IX AMERICA

;

Rohkht Elavki.l or Doi;ciii:stek, ]Mass., 1G31, and some

OF Ills Descendants.

IvOrsF.RT I'^LWELL is ki:owii to luive been a resident of Dorc'iester, in

the Colony of MiissachuseLts Bay (now a part of tbe city of Jioston) in

the vear lG-">4, 2so documenlary evi'leuce lias come to light to show his

family connections, social estate or occupation. In the Dorchester Town
Records for Sept. 1, IGol, we read: '-It is ordered that the Lott which

was. L'l-aiHitod fviruierly to Jolin Kocket shall be transfei'red to iiobert El-

way" [I'^dwcll].

On a map of certain lots in town, printed in the book of Records, we
ri-v -' '•> 1 ,f Xo. -'^0 mnrlccrl for J. Rocket; and No. 74, o aci'cs, marked
R.Elwell.

Jan. 2, lGo7, "It is ordered that Mr. Holland and Robert El well shall

have thai blip of upland and marsh lyeing from the furtlier Corner of

Mr. Richai'ds lott to their houses leaving a free passige for carts, or any
other Carriadges tl)at wa\

."

'•It is ordered that Mr. Holland have all the rest of the marsh to the

pyne neoke after 4 akers graunted to Good : Greenway and one aker more
to be reserved to the disposall of the Plantation. Mr. Glover and Good:
Gaylor to lay it out."

"It is ordered that Robert Elwell shall have two acres of marsh at Mr.
Ludlow necke."

"It is ordered that Robert Elwell, Bray Wilkeins, Ilenery Way, James
Priest, shall have allotments at Mannings Moone."

"]March 18th It is ordered that all the hoame lotts and oreat
lotts shall be sufRciently fenced against swine and great cattle p' the 25
of this month, on payne of thre shillings for every goad found defecti^•e, to

be levied p' distresse, besides damedges."
In the lists of allotments at the Neck and Cows Pasture we find Robert

Elu ell's to be: In the Neck, 2 akers, 2 qurs. 39 rodes. In the rest of
the division of the land: 2 akers, 2 qurs. 39 rodes. The od of April,
IGS.'S, " It is ordered that the allotment which was formerly frauutcd on
JSIunnings Moon shall be 8 akers to James Priest the rest to Robert Elwell
in pt'e of his great lott."

June 8, 1G4U. "John Holland hath sold unto Mr. Mather all his Com-
mons at the great neck which is eight akers 3 qutrs 79 Rodes beeii-,"- h'3
owne p'portion of right there, and also Robert Elwells which 'he^pili-
cha>ed.'' ,,,,., . • . • -

These are all the allusions to Robert Elwell found ia'tao Records > he
may have been mentioned in the earlier pages, long ago' losd-frou) the'book,
in \'\hich were recorded the land grants and acts of the propr:e^o"5 cefo'-e
I'j-j--

!
;.'-- .'.'•

'ihe last record may refer to a sale made at the time of his removal
from town.





In the Records of The Colony we fiud tlic following references to Eobort

Elwell

:

"1035. Aug. 4th. Att the Court holden att Newtowne [Cambridge]

John Holland, being att the Eastward, alHrmeth that ^Ir. Tlionias Wonnar-

ton threatned to siid^e his boate if lie wouhl not pay hiru a delit that Henry

Wav ou'dit him, & called him roage Ot Knave, & said they were all soe in

the "^Bav, & that bee hoped to see all their throates cutt. & that heo could

find in "his heart to begin with him, & thereupon strucke him upon the

head; and when the said Holland tould him, if Way ought biin any money

bee nii'dit recover it by lawe, to wch Wonnarton answered that tiiey hud

noe lawe for ttiem but to sterve them; the like liray Wilkinson & Robert

Ellwell witnesseth against Wonarton ; w hereupon it ^as ordered that the

said Wonarton shoufd putt in sullleient suryties for his good behavr, c'v; in

the mean tyme to remaine in durai:ce."

"1630/f. ^larch 7. A capias was graunted to John Stretton to bring

Kibbe & Elwell before th.e Governor."

1C40, May 13. " Psons tnade free the 13th of the 3th mo. ICIO."

Amoii'"'' the "l4-4 persons who then became freemen of the Colony, or citi-

zens in the fullest sense, capable of voting at General elections and being

cH-i'./.^ Tur eljctioii l-j tbu C;r::-ral Cor.rt, etc., stands the name of Robert

Elwell. In order to become a P'reemen of the Colony one must, at that

day, be a member of one of the churches in the Colony, and be recom-

mended bv his minister or some other man of standing as a ma.n of good

character and loyalty; and an oath was administered to each man on his

entering the honorable list, pledging him to fidelity and service to the gov-

ernment of the Colony.

His name may be found in one more record of the ilassachusetts Court:

"1647. At a session of ye Courte of Eleccon, begunne the last 4lh day

of ye 8 month, 1647.

lu ans'r. to ye peticon of Robert Ehvell, Wm. T3rowne, <Sc ^ilr. Dud-

bridge, a review was graunted of an accon between them & I\Ir. Tuttle, at

ye n°xt Court of Assistants, so as they give him fowerteene dayes notice

thereof."

Not far from the time when he became a freeman of the Colony Robert

Elwell removed from Doichcster to Salem, as is seen in town records.

He appears as an owner of land in Gloucester in the second month

(April) 1642, when he bought of Mr. Milward •' two acres of upland lying

in the harbor, between the lots of John Collins and Zebulon Hill, and run-

ning from his house northerly over the next swamp.'' This lot was situated,

as Babson believes, a little east of what is now Centre street. In 1651 he

had a grant of " Stage Neck," now called Rock Neck. His will specifies

the location of other lands he owned. He was counted a citizen of Salem

till he actually resided at Gloucester. Children v.-ere there baptized until

the close of 1641, and his name is on the list of members of the church in

il"13. Not far from 1640 [in the opinion of Perley Derby] he made his

home in Gloucester ; and in that year was chosen one of the selectmen.

. The General Court appointed hini one of the two "commissioners to end

sa.a'l cau:33-:" bi Gloucester, in 1651. and he did considerable business in

' fhis* judicial i,u.,itioa. He was a member of the committee to erect a new

; m.eeticg-houoe in 1664. We are fortunate in possessing

I /'\ /
'

Tlie Will of Fiobert Elirell, (he Immi-jrant.

I Eobort Elwell of Gloucester in the County of Essex in New England being

by God's providence cast upon my lied of sickncssc i weakuesse i not knowing





how ncaro th--' time of my departure ont of this world may be & -withal knowing;
it to hf ih.' iiiitid vv will of God that a man siionld Set his house in order before
he dye d> tlnn-forc in order to the dispo>in^ of my estate & Goods make
kno\(iu- \ ,!> rhire tiiis my last Will and TesTament in manner S: iVorme foUoAv-

ini,'. lnipi-i:ii'< [ irive .S: becjueath unto my eldest Sonne Samuel Eb.vell tlie llini-^e

I now dv.i'll in loirether Avith all the T.arnes & bnildin'jrs nean^ arljoyneing

"whicji ar- mim- and not oflierwise hereafter disposed o\Y. as also a.U tlie Xeck
of Laii.' \s ii. rfM|ion my said House stamleth except -what is hereafter disposed
of to ii;\ -.,inu' Tliomas and all the rest of my Land & Meadow both hero &, at

the Ka.:i ru I'Mynt anil little good Ilarlxtur X; elsewhere except only Avhat is

hereafl.-r i>. ijncatlied to my sonnes John and Thomas otherAvise except Avhat is

hereafi -r < \cc[)teil 1 give all my Sayd Housing & Lands above expressed to him
ray sayd .--cinije Samuel and his Ileires forever provided always >.^ it is my -will

&mca!iiii:^' lijat my sayd sonne Samuel sliall maintaine myself ot Ids mother my
Avlfe duruiu' Tile ternie of our Natural lives with convenient ^ snllicient mayn-
tenanci' m:!. l'<ir clutliing & dyct ^^ -washing (it ahvays beiug understood that

our b('(I'!i:i_' x liou-eiiold -vve doe not dispose but make use of it for our selves

Avhilst w ii\e a^ wr see meet) but otherwise iie shall provide us & find l)oth his

mother aii'! uiy^eli'e with the abovesayd nece>^aryes of food os; Ifayment during
our Xaiur;il Lives j-uJlieienlly & also -wood for llring convenient >!i all other
uecesv;u-y> .\ attendance Ijotli in siclcnesse & health & so to enter upon tlie im-
provement of my >ayd Living when I shall appoynt hiui in case I live ^V: in case
I now dye to enter upon the sayd Living presently after my decease. Also I do
hereb;. ^'. v._ .v iteiiuealii lujlo my sayd sonne all my cart.> j>louglis cc tackling
belonging unto them & all my otlier Tools for earryina' on the worke abovesayd.
Item [ ^ive and beqtteath unto my sonne John Klwell three Acres of my
meado\s- at liille i:ood Harbour to him and his Heirs forever. Item I give unto
my sutiiir l-aae 1-Twell my cloake after my decease. Item I give v!t bequeath
unto my -umie J,,sepb a yearelius steer after my decease. Item I give ».<: be-
queath r.iit'> my sonne Thomas Khvell the Half acre of Land witli the orchyard
his IIon>.- -tand. fh upon and one Acre of meadow or .XLarsh at Starke naught
Harbour ;-e> commonly called) and also one yeareling after my decease to injoy
the abnve-aycl tij him his Heirs Exccuts. Admins, or As-;ii;nes for ever. Item I

give i^ brijiiiath unto my Dauirhter Deliljer* a Two yeare old Heifer after my
decease. Item I give & beiiueath unto Samuel Elwell my grandsonne all that my
house i Land his Father now livcth in >Ji upon lying & being Situate on the
other sid.e of the IJivcr or Harbour in Gloce^ter afore^ayd lower Acres of said
Land beim^ ni'land adjoining neare sayd House i.^ two Acres being meadow and
lying by tue (.Mtt to hiui >!t his Ileires for ever ci in case the sayd Samuel my
Grand S<«niu: dwe dye without Heires it shall thc.t fall to my next eldest Grand-
sonne «.v ^o in the like Case of Mortality fmm one to another of my Grand-
sonne.-'. -Viid this my sayd Grand Son Samuel to have after my decease and to
pay twenty shillings unto his grandmother my wife. Item I give & bequeath
unto my Graml Sonne Robert Elwell who now lives -^vitli me all my quarter
part of my Hatch in case he abides with his father and help him. And the sayd
Kobert -had pay unto his sayd Grandmother my wife the full summ of fouro
pounds after my decease. Item I give & bequeath all my wearing Apparel! to
my SoiiU' - tn Ije tli\ ided equally amongst them after ray decease. Item I give
& bequeath all my household stnfle or Goodes such a"s Beddiug pots pewter
Erasse >tiioU < oc Ghayres or Chests & Boxes unto all my Children to be equally
divided atnemu-t them after my decease >& the decease of my wife. And where-
as it is above expressed that my sonne Samuel shall have ray House I now dwell
in after my decease my will X; meaning is so long only as my wife aforesayd &
hee my sayii >onne do agree ^i. like to live tou'ether. But if there be any" dis-
agreement b.-tweene them & that his sayd motiier like wrather to live l;y her
selfe, I doe nereby declare it to be my \n\'.u\ cc will fully that then my sayd sou
shall dci'art the House & leave it to hi.-- mother ^t shee shall injoy it to heV owno
peculiar n-e vv; »>ehoof durini: her Xaturall Life lie still providing foi- her in all

Eespects as abovesayd during lier terine of Life. Also whereas it is above- ex-
pressed that my sonne Samuel shall have this my living abovesayd to him &
his Heir> forever my will ,;i meanini: is cc I do hereby appoynt my Grandsonne Rob-
ert (soil e)f -ayd Samuel; that now livetli witii me to be the m-xt Immediate Ibdr
unto this my Sayd Living after his Ilatlier my sayd son Samuel to injoy the

» Dolli^'tr.





same toliim i!t his Ilcircs for ever and in ease the sayd Eobert doe die without
rit'ire it shal then fall to the next eldest of my Grandsonnes siirvivinir & so in
like case of mortality from one to another to the next eldest of my Grandsuimes
snrviving. Item I give nnto my Grand soune 'Willuuu Ehvell (sonue to n\y
Sonne Joshih dteeased^ a calfe of this yeares l)reedin:j Item I give osc hiqueath
unLo my dcare «.<:, loving \vife two Milch Cowes for her o\vne pecnliar use «.<: to
dispose of as >iice shall sec meet li doe also ordt^r my son Samuel to provide &
bring home tVodder for them during the term of her natural I^ife «i in case he
does not provide for them as abovoayd it shall be in tlie power of my i-'xecn-

tors to take aA\ay one acre of the meadow at the eastern poynt for the purpose
above sayd Item I give & bequeath nnto my wife the use & benefit of of the
Garden by my uoav dwelling House to have «!t improve as she shall se(! meet
during the terme of her natural Life And all the rest of my Cattell not here
disposed olf i)oth Cowes & oxen ot other younger Cattell I irive nnto my Sonne
Sanuifl Elwell except only what may be for the dischargiiur of my "debts oc

charires of my executors concerning tlie orderinij of my estate in disposing &
distrilnitino: iJi (ither necessary exiienses that they may be at one way or another
aliout the same. Also I leave all my honseliold Goodes with m.v wife for her use
during her Xatnrall Life li after her decease to he distributed as above ,-;;iyd.

And thai this n.iy last Will and Testament may be truly performed I doe inlreat
iny deare & well beloved Friend Mr John Emerson >.v jell'rey Tarsons Sen. to oe
the Executors of this my last will & Testament ot doe hereby cimstitutc
ordayne authorize & impov/er them in all Respects the sayd Executors to see

And furthermore I doe give two ewe sheep to my wife >i the rest of them to

my sonue Samuel Al>o I doe give my Horse to my wife to have the n^e of it

during her natural Life & my sonne Samuel to provide him winter me;it. And
my Colt I give unto my sonue Samuel. And in case my sonne Samuel iloe not
provide Comfortably for his sayd mother my wife accordinir to Avhat is above,
expressed I doe hereby Authorize & impower my sayd executors to take away
& to order & di.~nose of the sayd Living >S: Cattell Lriven to my suniie to any
whom they shall see meet for my wife's Comfortable subsistence as al)ovesay(l
dnrina: her Naturall Life. And for the full Coniirmatiou of this my la-t Will
and Testament I have hereunto set my Hand oi Scale the tiveteenth day of this

Instant May Anno. I)om. one thousand si:5^ hundred & eighty three.

Scaled & Subscribed rsra 1
in the p'sence of us ^""^ " '-'

The marke of John Roav Sen. The marke of 3D Eor.]i:nT Elwkll
Kuth Euier>on .Jun.

John Row ct Ruth Emerson made oath in Court at Salem the 2G of June
1C83 : that they were present & did see the said Robert Ehvell signe scale &
declare the above written to be his last will >!b testament, i: that he was then
to their best understanding of good uuderstandiug ci that they signed as wit-

nesses to the above written. Attest Hilliaiid Vekf.n Cler.

The inventory brings out no points of special interest.

The will of Alee, widow of Roljert Elwell, dated March 21, lGOO-1,

bequeathed her estate to lier five daughters, to be equally divided between
tbera, except that Alee Bennett should have a small Iron Kettle. The
inventory mentions the two cows and two sheep mentioned in her husband's

will, and some money due her from Samuel Eiwell, with a few other iti'ins
;

and refers to an agreement made with her two sous,. Samuel and Hubert
Leach. Admin. June oi), IGOl.

1. Ror.Kra' Elwkll, married first, . Joane ; she died

March ;J1, KiTo. lie married second, ^lay 20, lOTG, Alee, widow
of Leach, who survived Lim, and died April 10, IC'Jl. He
died May 18, 1083.

Children :

2. i. SAMt'KL,- b. in Dorchester about IG.'jG.

ii. "Second Child," bapt. at Salem, Aug. 28, lGo9; d. x. <3 mos.
3. iii. John,- bapt. at Salem, 2?,(ll)\H3'J-iO.

i. iv. Isaac, 5^ bapt. at Salem, 27(12JHMl-2.





o. V. Jd.viak.-

G. vi. Josiu'ii.-

vii. S.uiA.- li. antl d. in ir,,")i.

viii. SAr.vir.'- b. NFiiv ]:', li;."2: d. Auc 2i", 1(155.

7. is. Tuo:\rAS.- 1-). Nov. H^ lo.".!.

X. Jacou,- b. Jaiu; 10, 1<;57: d. Al.iy 21, lC.r,S.

xi. KicHAKD.- bapi. April 11. Ii;5-;.

xii. Mai;y,- m. Sfiniucl Dolliwr. (d" Gloucester. Children :

1. Samuel D^Uirrr, b. Julv 'X lt'..")S.

2. 3/rt?'!/ DolU'-ry. b. -Marci"! 20, lGi;2.

3. likhard DnlUrrr, h. Ajn-il !>;. 1'IGj.

4. A'ffjyr DnlJIrrr, b. Dec. Ii5. ir.GT. •>'.*

5. John J)n.'iirer, h. Sept. 2. JG71.
'

2. Sajtuel- P^lavi:ll (K^hrrt^), born at Dorcliester, in ] Goo or IGoO,

married Esther. d:iui.'hter f)f Osinan or Osmund Dutcli and Grace,

hi? wife. IIij '^oM .Ir.ne "21, IGTS, huid i^iveu liini !)y his father-iii-

]:)v/. Grace, widow oi' ( )-iijund DutcIi. sold to her son-in-hiw

Samuel Elwcll. S.^n.. a ti-act of salt niar-h at Little Good flarhour,

Juno SU. UlLlL Alice Mechani. of Ipswich, widow; Gi'ace Ilodi^--

skins. of Ipswich (who had sons, Tliomas and Christopdior, in 1701) ;

and Marv, wife of do.^eph Ehvell, Samuel's brother, were also

daughteis of Mr. J)uteh.

Samuel JClwell was one of the sii^ners to the agreement with
I'ev. John Ihnorson aliont the town grist-mill, in May, IGGI; and,

in the vt-ar IG'.i.j. liring th' n GO years old, he deposed to the docu-

mcTit.

lie resided at Gloucester. He died about 1G07. The widow
died Sept. G, 1721, aged about S2 years.

Cluliiren

:

S. i. Samit.t..^ b. Mavcli 11, liuVJi.

9. ii. Jac< )]•..= b. AuLT. lu. l(;t;2.

— 10. iii. Kor.r.KT.^ b. D^-e. 1;',, liliM.

iv. EsTHKi;.' b. Aiiu'. L'."-, l*!'",?.

V. SaUai!.'' 1). and d. in 1C70.

11. vi. Eni:Ni"/ri;.- i>. I^'eli. L';t. l^nO-l.
vii. Hannah.-^ 1). Au-. 11, lti74: m. ,7au. 2, 1GJ5, -Joseph Gardner,
viii. El i7.A)n:TU.^ b. .July .'!o. l';7S.

12. ix. Thoma-.-' His liouse-lot in Gloucester is referred to in tlie descrip-
tion of the location of his brother Ebenezer's.

3. John' Elwki.l C /.^va'^j. baptized at Salem, 2o(l 1 )1 G"-9-40. married
Oct. 1, 1GG7. Jane Duiin. lie resided at Salem till about 1G77;
had grants of land in (iloucester, in 1G77 and 1707. March 1-1,

1G77, he sold land at the South Harbour in Salem to \Villiam
Pinson. of Salem, lidierman. premises adjoining those of William
Hollinirsworth. which he had bought Nov. 12, 1G70, of John Clif-

ford, rope-r'i.iker. He sold a tract of land at Long Beach to his

son-in-l.uv, .bjlin Smith. Jr., Eeb. G, 1702; and one at the Head of
the Cap.'. June 12, 1707, to Richard Tarr. He was captured by
the Indians, and died in captivity in February, 1710. Administja-
tion was granted to his oidy son, John, Jan. I'J, 1712.

Cliildr'_-n:

13. i. J"iiN.' b. Oct. U, ir,r,s.

ii. ,Tani:.^ b. Nov. 2:?. 1G71.

iii. 8r-AN.N A.'' b. at (iloucr-ter, April 21. 1G7>^.

iv. M m;"! .^ o. I", '.,. '.I. loij.

V. Ciiui-iiAX.-' b. May HI. iGs:i; m. 1st, William Sampson, of Nc^vbury;
ni. 2d. Iro. I'l. 1712-3. James Smith, of Preston, Conn,

vi. rrxr.i.oi'K,-' b. and d. Aug. G, 1GS8.
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L IsAAC^ Elavei.i. (Tnlpn^), l.apt. at Salcin, 27(12)1041-2. a sea-

captain, iiiarritd Mfliitaliel. daiiirlitei' of Tlionias and ]Marv (Greii-

away) IMillt-lt. who was l)()i-ii at DoiThester 14(1)104! ; slif <lii'il in

Gloucester. Se[it. •J.s. ICUU. lie uianifd secoial, Dec. 10, 1702,
Mrs. INlarv ( Prince ) luv.ve. (iauijliter of Tliomas Prince, and widow of

Ilnsjli Howe; siie died .March o. 172;-]. aired about 05 years. He re-

sided in Gloucester, on what is now known as Ilifjh street. He ioined

Avilh the other S()n.---ii!-law and cliildren of Tlionias Mlllett in an
agreement ahout the division of property. Se|)t. 27, 1 '"1^2. He sold

to his son, Joshua J^luell. coidwaiiier, one acre of land at Glouces-
ter, JMav 21. 1709, his wife Mary joining in the deed, lie died

Oct. 14,"l7l5.

Administration on his estate was granted to his second son,

Joshua Elwell (the eldest son having declined the trust), Marcdi 11,

1722-3. Di.-tiiliution was made to the children in due time; to

Eleazer, the oldest son; to Joshua Elwell. Aoigail Stover, Joanna
Tucker. Pethia I.rin, and Jemima El well. Elea/er waived his

claim to possession, and allowed Jo^lu^a. to take the estate, arid pay
the other children their portions in money.

Chlnii en :

14. i. Isaac,' b. Jan. 1,'), ICGQ-T ; drowned Jan. ,1, 1G90-1; ndmin. on his
estate jj-ranted to Ezekiel Collins in I'avor of his biuthers and sis-

ters. ,)an. 2. 170;i-10.

ii. Jane.' t). Nov. 21, liWlS.

15. iii. JoXATiiAX.' b. Oct. 21. ]C,:o.

IG. iv. Ei.KAZKi;.' b. July IG, IGTo.

v. AiuGAii.,' b. .Vpril 10, li',7G.

17. vi. D.vvii).' b. March 10, 1G78-9.

vii. liHiHiAii,' b. April ,"., 10^2; m. l>t. Jan. 17, 1705, Abraham Ilo^ve;
m. 2d, Jan. 2G, 1720-1. Peter Urau.

viii. Hannati' [Joanna] b. Feb. 4, l(;s7, twin: m. Tucker.
•18. ix. JosTiCA,' b. Ftb. 4. 1G87, twin.

X. Jemlma,' named in the administration papers: one .Teminia Ehvcll m.
Dec. 24, 1724, William Barnes ; another m. Oct. 29, 1729, John I'ool.

. JosiAli- Elweli. (Iiofjert^), born at Salem about 1044: mari-ied lirst,

in Poston, June 15, 1000, Mary, daughter of John Collins ; after his

death she married second. 2(12)1079, Jolm Cook, who was appointed
joint administrator with her of -Mr. Elwell's estate, 29(1)1081.
She survived iiim, and married third, Capt. James Uavis. She died

March 9, 1725, aged 79.

The following interesting paper is on file at Salem:

" Settlement of the estate of Elwell late of Gloucester deceased.
Aujcu^t 6th, 1717.

Cla[im] of the Estate of Widdow Elwell the Condition she was lefc in
"wltli 5 children : the Eldest abt G veers old ; & v'^ last one not borne :

Covenant and airreed Between Mary Elwell allius Davis on tiie one
part .Mother to EUias Elwell both of Clocester on the uther part, Wit-
nesscth—that Mary Elwell now I)avi>; Widdow: i< to Injoy . the
house tliat slie now lives in, with one third of thi' L:ind .Inyninir to y
House & one third of the Eand belo^v the lliirlnvay dnr'inir iier natnrail
life & returne what J'liter platters that belonired to tlie fariier of tiie s''

Ellias : & this is of all aL;reeuient bi^tween tlie njuther >s: tlie Son as wit-
nes.s theire hands. r^Ioreover before siirniiiL' it is airreed that y s'' Ellias
is to cleer his s'' iiiotIi(-r fr<mi hi- >i-;cr l)i>rca> frijin any deinaiid-- in the
s'' Eand 60 Househnid Stulf: the s'' AViddow not to inal<e vtriit vV \\ii<i

upon tlie ij^' Estate: aLcreed by both partyes that ni'' Ezekiell Collins:
Saniuell Stevens : iV. Pliilleuiou Warner— shall be the partyes to lot out





the Laud bcUvcou the s'l Wifldow & her sou Ellias. aud boath partves

to Sett & rest conteuded -what the above s'' Coiiiuiittee shall doe : as

"Witue^s tlieirc baud this Angst, ijth : 1717.
her

MaKY I)A^'IS
nuukf

Signed & Scaled .^L- Deliver Elias Emyell."
in^the prsence of Thomas :Mauiun2- Thomas Choalc

Children :

i. DonCAS,^ b. June IS, l<>Sfi ; m. Nov. S. IGSG, Jolm Babson. The cele-

brated bist(n-iau of Gloucester, :\Ir. John J. Babson, is a desceudaut
of this couple.

19. ii. Ei.iAS.3 i3_ ()^.t. i(;, IOCS.

20. ill. N]:iii:>riAii,' b. Dec. 21. 1G71.

21. iv. "Wii.HA-M.^ b. July 5, 1G74.

V. JosiAii.s ij D^.c. -Jl, 1G7G: d. Dec. 5, 171G.

Jane Elwell, %vido\v, :\-. aliout 48 years, d. April 5, 1723. Was slie

the svife of this Josiah':'

G. Joseph^ Elavkli. (Jioherl^), boru in Salem or Glouceste)-, about 1G49 ;

a lisherman ; deposed iu 1672, being about 23 years old; married,

June 22, 1GG9, Marj^, dau^diter of Osman Dutch, a sister of the

wile 01 ills bi-oiuer Samuel, i'eriiaps sue is the Mary Elwell who
died ]\Iarch 25, ] 080.

Dec. 12, 1G70, they sold a large tract of land at Cape Anne,

adjoining that of his father-in-law, to John Turner, of Salem, mer-

chant.

Children

:

22. i. IIi.zr.K'iAii,^ b. June 2, 1G70.

23. ii. JosKPH,' b. Aug. 19, 1G72.

24. iii. Sajiuei.,^ b. June 8, 1G75.

25. iv. Bexjamix,^ b. Sept. 13, 1C7S.

7. Thomas^ Elavell (liobert^).hovn in Gloucester. Nov. 21, 1654, mar-

ried Nov. 23, 1G75, Sarah, daughter of William Bassett, of Lynn;
she was remembered in her father's will, dated Feb. 10, 1701,

proved May 22. 1703.

No transfers of land or other traces of this couple are found iu

the records of Essex County, ^lass., further than the register, at

Gloucester, of the births of the first five children, mentioned below;

it has therefore seemed probable that the family removed to some
distant section.

The people of Lynn had, some years Ijefore this time, sent many
pioneers to Long Island; .Southampton, and other towns having

been largely made u[) of Lynn emigrants. It would not seem
strange, therefoie, if we should find Thomas Elwell and his Lynn
wife joining in some such movement. West Jersey was then

developing; and not a few Massachusetts men entered into it. along

with the Quakers and other settlers.

The following documents on tile at Trenton, N. J., conlirm this

theory to a remarkable degree

:

Salem County, Xcio Jerscj, Deeds, Liher Xo. G, p. 243. 1^
" Benjamin Acton to Thomas Elwell : 110 Acres of Laud." * *

" Eor and in consiiK-ration of tiie sum of Eleven pounds currl. >ilvur

money of y- .~.
' prvince. in IuukI jtaid by Thomas Elwell, late of New

England «i now of Salem ToAvne & County afores'' Weaver, at or Ix'fore

the sealing oi delivery heicof ; tlje Keceipt whereof is hereby Aekuo\v'-
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lecl,!Tecl; As rJ<o for divors other aood Cansfx; ^i;. Consiclcrations him
thcruuto mov(.-iii2', lie tlio t^'' Bonjamiii hath (irautod. Bariraincd.
Sold. Aliened Enfcofled i<.. continwod And by tlie>o prscnts Doth Grant.
Bargain. Selh Alien Enfeotlb ^^ Conlirnic unto him the s'^ Thomas
Ehvell liis heires &- Ag-ts. for ever, one hundred ,;i Tenu Acres of l,;uul.

INIarsh & Swamps (ha it more or less) beiuir pte & pcell of y-' s'- 'I'enn

Thousand Acres & is pte of y>^ s-' 1500: acres before meiiconed & is but-
ted & bounded follo^v"' viz'^'. Beginnintr at a White Oake Tree niarkt
T. E. standing on Xicomus Branch, at the nper end of branceses oald
fl'eild. fl'rom thence, 47. llodd, North Ea^t. to a White Oake markt. T. E.
from thence: 4-1 Kodd. East to a Bedd Oake markt T. E. froni thence:
171. Bodd. Southwest to y"-' line of Thomas Biles. 10000 : Acres of Land.
From thence Southwest alouge y^ s'^ line 142 Kodd. to the Corner Tree
of the s' Tract of lOOOo acres, from thence dowue y sd. branch to y^

first raenconed Tree * * * * y G"Ulav of b". A b. IG'JS * * * *

Eecorded V^ 8'^ of x b" 1C9S."

In the name of God Amen. I Thomas .-\lewell Sen"" of Bile^rove
jireciucl in the county of Salem in the province of Xova Cesaria or \Vest
Jersey enrpenti-r bein<r sick v<- weak of body but of sound and perfect
memory Braysed be given to the Almighty God for the same 6c caleing
to mind the unceartainty of this Life and the Ceartainty of Death Doe
Make and Ordainc this my La>t Avill & Te.^Tamt. Bevokiag and Di.-an-
nulling all former will or Wills by me made Eitlier by word of mouth or
in "writing-

Imjis : I give and berpieath my Soul to Almighty G<')d that gave it to
me and my body to the earlli to be Drasently bui'ved at the J)iscretion

of my Executrx and execut'' hereafter named

—

2'^'y I desire that all my Just debts and Legacies be paid and
satisfied :

3'^'.''. I give and bequeath unto my Deare and Loving -wife Sarah
Alewell all my Land and plantation where I noAv Live for and Dureing
her Naturall Life and after her Decease : I c'ive The s'^ Land and plan-
tation unto my sonne Samuel Alewell his heirs & Assi^nes'forever. Alsoe
I give and bequeath unto my Dear ^*c Loveing wife all my Movables both
Mithin Doores and without for and Dureing her Xaturali life and after

her Decease unto ray three Dauirhters Sarah Walling, ]\Iary Nickolds
and Elizabeth Alewell to be Equally Devided between them.

4"'b : I Give and bequeath unto sou Thomas Ale%vell the sum of two
pounds Cur' monej" of the s'' province.

5"''.^. I give and bequeath to my sou William Alewell the sum of two
pounds Cur', money of the s''- province.

G'hiy, 1 Give and bequeath unto my son John l^lwell the sura of one
pound Cur' uioney of y-' s'' province to be paid them when my son Samuell
shall Attaine to the \ge of twenty one yeares

7thi.7. I ordaine and appoynt my Dear and Loveing wife Sarah Alewell
and my Son Samuel Alewell to be my Executrix and Execuf of this my
Last will and Testam' to see it pformed alsoe I doe Authorise and Tm-
power my s'^ Executrix and Execuf to make over and convc}' unto my
son-in-law Thomas Wallimr unto his heires and As-ignes forever sixteen
Acres of land where lie now Liveth on A\hich was pchased of me. In
Witness wdiereof I have hereunto sett my hand and Scale this 25 : day
of Aprill Anno Dom 170G

—

his

Thomas |
Ai.kwkll

mark
Signed: Sealed: Bublished
and Declared this to be his
Last Will and Testament
in the p'sence of uss

—

Jo.-,L-[/h White her

Edward Hoard ^Mary X Hoard
inark

Sam^^ Hodges
Proved April 20, 1707.
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With iliis is filed

An Invcntorv of tlio Good? and Catelos of Tho. Ehvoall Deceased Apraised

by Josep Whitte and William Hall this 27 d. of y'-\ 3 "'^ 17uG.

To his wearinir Aperall :i^2-I0-0

" fethor bed and furnctor: old at 5-0-0

" a peaveceall of Nailes 1-10-0

" 2 truuncs att 2-10-0
" 11 pound -wole att •

0-17-0
" a perceal of To varne 0-12-0

" sum old ruter " 1-0-0

" a perceall oi old milk vesseles old Tubes and boteles O-lo-O
" 3 old Iron pottes "1

" frionpaiiu
I 3-10-0

" 2 pi-are IJaikes 1 spitt 2 pear pott hocks
|

" 1 beaue Skellctt 1 pcare tier shovel and Ton2;ues all att I

" apprcoall Cari)enters tolcs Iron AvedLres and mall IJinir 2-10-0
" apercall of cldthiu y^ lome uilh the lume and gcercs att 3-0-0
" 1 old Grind Stone att O-.'-O

" 5 b;iL>;s*'s att l-o-O
" 1 plane and joinin- att O-ls-O
" 13 vontr swine at 5s ppeas 3-05-0
" 2 ciiests biKks at 0-10-0
" 1 old tabeall att 0-2-6
"

'J. voos and lambcs at 1-4-0

" 1 fnaire att 1-0-0

" 1 corne (me the ground and flacks : 5-0-0
" 2 hides att 0-10-0
" 11 Xeate Cattele att 31-0-0

£70-13-G

Children :

i. Sarah.' b. Aug. 24, 1676.

20. ii. TuoMAS,3 b. April 2G, 1678.

iii. ]\Iary.3 b. March 13, 1679-80.

27. iv. Wir.LiA.Ai." b. April 8, 1682.

V. Elishah' [KMZAnETH^], b. May 30, 1684.

2S. vi. Joiix.^ named in his father's will.

2'J. vii. Samuel, 3 named in his father's Avill; under age in 1700.

[NoTK.—While there is no absolute evidence to prove that tlic Tho'.nas Ehvell,

born at Gloucester Xov. 21, 1654, is the identical person wlio removed from
some place in -'New Eniiland " to Salem county, New .Jersey, and who there

bought land as here specitied, in the year 160S—no positive, documentary re-

cord having been found to show this; who can question the prooohle t:vid<'nce

here presented? In no other region in New England do we find an Ehvell family

at that period, save at Gloucester, Mass. The aire of the Gloucester Thomas
Elwell corresponds with tho movements of the New .Jersey settler: the names
of the wife and five of the seven children are identical; the names of succeed-

ing generations are lar^'ely those connnonly used in the Gloucester families;

and the movement of peo'ple from Lynn (where Thomas, of Gloucester, had
married), to Long Island, is a pointer in the direction of the Fenwick Colony,

which attracted quite a number of settlers from Eastern plantations. Alto-

gether, the theory adopted by the compiler seems so verij prob''ble that uo one

need hesitate to adopt it as substantially proven.

—

Editou.]

Thomas Shoiird-. in his History of Ftjnwick's Colony, says : "The
Ehvell Family of thi- county, particularly those who have resi'led iu the

township of Pittsgrove. have had a large influence, both in religiotis and

civil society." He g-ives a confu-ed tradition as to the origin of tin- family,

stating that Jacob, of whom he speaks liighlv. was tho iinmiiM-anr ances-

tor ; this is altogether dissipated by the will of Jacob'o turh'-r, .Samuel,

Ko. 20.
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R. G. Jolinsoii. in ]\U ITistory of Salem, N. J., says :
"• The Eaprist

Cluircli ill Pitts Grove \vas fotiuded about tlie year 1743 by several I'ami-

lies who eiuig'rated from Xew England ; sueh were the lveed.-<, Ehvells,

Cheesmans, Paullins and Wallaces."

8. S.-v.^iUEL^ ElWELL (Samuelj" Itohcrt^), born at Gloucester, March 14,

lGo9. He sold to Samuel Bishop of Ip>nich, July 2.;. 1 (>84, his house

and land willed to him by his grandfather, Robert El well. Sr., and

may be believed to have been living in IG'Jo, v.lien liis father is

called senior in a deed. No further note of him has come to hand.

9. Jacob^ Elavell (Saitoa'I,- RohvrO-), Ijorn at Gloucester, Aug. 1(1, 10G2;

married July 5, IGSt"', Abigail, daughter of William ^'incent (or

A'inson, as it was commoidy pronounced and written). She was
born May 8, 1GG8. Tliey sold, Sept. 1, lG9o, to John Emerson. Jr..

clerk, a tract of land at Sandy Bar, (iloucester. whicli fell to Wil-

liam Vinson, deceased.

lie was killed in the French and Indian war, at Cape Sable,

Mav 2, 1710. [Gloucester Records.] The widow sold lauds in

17)4 and 1728.

Children :

i. Benjamin,* b. July C, IGSG; d. Sept. 11, ir,;)4.

ii. Uaciikl,* b. Feb. 21, lOsS; m. Pc-tor Lnrvey.
iii. .AiUGAiL,* b. Jan. 30, 1000.

iv. S.vKAii,-' b. Feb. 8, 1602.

V. Jacob, b. March 20, 1095; d. Sopt. 20, 1713.

vi. Hannah,* b. May 0, 1007: in. Joint lirowii, of Falmouth, ^Te. "Wil-

liam Elwell of Gloucester, yeoman; John Browu of Falmouth,
yeoman, and Hannah Brown, alias Elwell, his wife: the said Wil-
liam Elwell and Hannah Elwell bciuu- heirs of Abi2:ail Elwell, alias

Vinson and of William Vinson, their grandfatlier ; and Mary El-

well, widow, relict of Vinson Ehvell, deceased, and a:aardian to

his children; made an agreement concerning the division of the

A^'inson and Elwell property to which thev were heirs, Jan. 23,
174.-).

30. vii. ViN.soN,* b. July 15, 1700.

viii. Lydia,* b. Dec' 10, 1702.

31. ix. William,* b. April G, 1705.

X. Mary,* b. Jan. 20, 1708.

10. Robert^ Elavell (Samuel,^ HohcrO-). born at Gloucester. Dec. 13,

1 GG4 ; fisherman and sea captain ; married Oct. 1 2, 1 G.'->7, Sarah, daugh-

ter of James Gardner. He sold to AMUiam Stevens of Gloucester,

ship carpenter, Dec. 16. 1700, a parcel of land at Eastern Point,

given him by his grandfather, Robert Elwell. Other portions of

that legacy he sold in 1702 and 1712. lie sold certain lamls and

privileges in Gloucester to Ids son Robert, in 1712-13. lie re-

move<l to Kittery. Me., and there sold all his property and ri^rhts

in Gloucester to his children, as follows: to Samuel Elwell of

Gloucester, fisherman ; to .Joseph and .John Elwell of Piddel'ord,

Imsbandmen ; to Hannah, the wile of Xatlianiel Duriel. and Sarah,

the wife of Robert Eilgecomb of Liddeford ; dated Sept. 24, 1730.

Children

:

32. i. Eiji!i:uT.* b. Sept. 18. IC-S.

ii. Saiiaii,* b. and d. in 10'.i2.

iii. Hannah,* b. Jan. 25, 1C94; m. Xathaniel Durriel of Biddeford, Me.
33. iv. Samuel,* b. Mav 25, 1007.
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Si. V. Ben-.tamin,* b. Mnrch 17, 1700.

vi. Saiiaii,'' b. .Tan. l's. 170;^; m. Kobert Edgoconibc of iruldefoi\l, ]\Io.

35. vii. Josi:rii,* li. Au^ir. 11, 1705.

30. viii. Joiix,* b. Dcc.~'->8, 17US.

ix. Jkmimati,* b. ^Iny 11, 1712; d. Doc. 2G, 1714.

11. Eiii:n'kzl:i;^ Ei.m-i:!.i. (Sainut'L" l^ohcrO-), born at Gloucester, Feb. 29,

1G70-] ; marriei'l Jan. 2. iG'Jo, J<.an .

lie had a oraiit of land to set his liouso upon, betweou his

brother Thomas i-^hvell and Abraham IJobinsou.

Cliildreu :

i. Chatlks,* b. and d. in in95.

ii. Jeax,^ b. 31av yi, ICDG.

iii. Pi-.NELOrF..-* b. Jan. 24, 1G!)7-0.S.

iv. JoSKiMi.* b. .Tuly 22, IGOO : d. May 0, 1721.

V. EnEM^zr.K.'* b. March 1, 1702; d. at sea in June, 1720.

vi. SrskNXA,'* 1). .lulv 5, 1700.

vii. AxxA,^ b. .Vpril 15, 1711.

13. Joiin'M-:^l'svi:i.l (./.'/(/(, ^ i?oi(3r<^), born at GhDucester, Oct. 14, 1GG8;

a sea captain ; married 3Iary, daughter of Abraham Ivobinson, boru

Anq-. ?0, ]()G',). lie married Becond. .Ian. 7. 170'.), aMary Joslyn.

He resided in Gloucester; was living there in 172'J, as we learn

from a deed of land that year.

Children :

37. i. Jonx.'' b. March IG, inOO.

ii. Mai;v,* b. (Jet. 8, 1(]05.

iii. AiUGAiL,'^ I). Aiiir. <), l(;iJ7.

iv. Eaciii-l.-* b. June 14, 1(199.

V. Dr.isoKAH.* b. Auir. 7, 1702.

3S. vi. AxDIiKW.-* b. Ain-il 22, 1704.

vii. Dorcas,* b. June 24, 17on.

39. viii. Abi:aiiam,-» b. Dec. IT.. 1710.

ix. Lucy,* b. July 3, 1714.

15. JoxATiiAX^ IsLWF.i.L (haacr Rolerf), born at Gloucester, Oct. 21,

1G70; marri»/d tirst. Abigail ; second, Lydia, daugliter

of Thomas Sallows, of Beverly.

He was a sailor asid tisherman. He bought a tract of land on the

road from Gloucester to Beverly of John Hill or Hull of Maii-

chester, weaver, and Miriam his wife, June 20, 172.3 : and, in jiart-

nership with AVilli:im 15arue.s, he bought of William and Kutli

Elwell, Ffb. G, 170."^. four acres in Gloucester. He and his wife

Abigail sold the first named premises Nov. 27, 1727, to John Sallis

(Sallows). His first wife appears to have died in 1721) ; for we
have the record of the birth of her son Xathatnel in that year, and

the birth of another son 2sathaniel of the wife Lydia in 17-30.

l)enjamin Rytland and Lydia Ober testified xVug. 31, 1747, that

they saw Thomas Sallows, late of Beverlv, execute a deed of sale

of his house and land- to his daughtt;r. Lydia Elwell. in January,

February or 3Iarch last, and that the dred was antedated at the

request of said Sallow-.

Administration on the estate of Jonathan and Lydia Elwell was

granted March G. 1748. to their son-in-law Thomas Gary. He is

called "late of Ciloucestrr "'
; shu. "late of Beverly." In June,

1752, the estate was divided to the -on Nathaniel, tluj heirs of the

daughter Lydia Gary, and the daughters Anna and Lucy.
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Children

:

i. Ap.tgait.,'* b. July lil. ]727.

ii. NATriAXiKL,'* b. Juno I'l, 1729.

40. iii. Natuan'iel,'* b. in Jniio. 17.10.

iv. AxxA,* b. ill Deceiiibir. i7o2; m. John Sallows. "John Sallows,
mariner, and Anna Swallows, seam^tor, of Beverly, sold to Zebedee
Duv of Gloucester, mason, all their interest in tlJic estate of their

father. Jonathan Ehvell, Dec. It*, UoS.
V. Lucy,* named in probate papers,

IG. Elea/.eu^Elavkll {Isanc^- liohcrt^). Ijoni at Glonci.'Ster, July 1 G. 1075
;

a cordwaiuer ; married Jan. 21. li)',)?. Erne, dauirbter of Xicliolas

Denning'. J\Iay '2\. 17"29, a dopo-itiou was made by I'iehard and

Jolm l^earce. lo the ell'ect that '•.\ii.iies I)olilu;r, Enie P^hvrll, Eliza

Paine, Is'ieliulas Deanini;' and George Denninir were all tin' reputed

children of Emo Browne. daiii;hter of John Twowne and wife of

Nicholas Denning \\\vn fonaci-ly livud at Ni^w Harbour at the

Eastward, near Peniaijuid."' In a deed of the I'earoes, iiiadh- aJxnit

that date, New Harbour is said to be in Nova .Scotia ; so unsettled

were the Ijounds of the Eastern colonies at that period.

''hn^b-'Mi:

41. i. JoxAfHAX,'* b. Feb. 10, ]r,ri8.

ii. MF.iii;rAi;i:i.,* b. Oct. U, 1700.

42. iii. DAvru.-' b. .May 2, ]7e:'..

43. iv. Taini;.*' b. Aws. 1.",, 1707.

V. Ajugail,* b. Aug. V6, 1711.

17. David^ Elwf.ll (Jsaacr Rohert'^), born at CHoucester, IMurch 10,

1(178-9; a fi>herman ; married October ^G. 17'27. .Sarah Mai-iner.

lie bought a tract of land in Gloucester of dohn Elwell, Eeb. 20,

1728-29, and sohl two tracts Oct. 18, 1702.

Children

:

44. i. David.* b. Dec. 17.1728.
ii. S MiAii,* b. July, 17uO.

iii. Uacjii-.l,* b. in'^Iarch, 1732.

18. JosiirA^ Elwell (Tsau.rr liohi'rf'^). born at Gloucester; fisherman;

married Dec. 24. 17U9. Alice Low. Sh.' <lied .Jan. 8, 1717. He
married second. Nov. 28, 1717, Abig.ail, daughter of Thomas Kiggs,

Jr.. and Ann ^Vheeler of Salisburv, his wife, lie sold lauds in

1719 and 1721.

Children :

i. BKriiLUi,* b. Dec. 10, 1710.

ii. Alich,-* b. April 21, 1712.

45. iii. Isaac,* b. Oct. 31. 1711.

4G. iv. Joshua,* b. Dec. n;, KUb
•47. V. Tii(^:\iAS,* b. Au^-. bs. 17is.

vi. MosE.s.^ 1). S.-pt. 1. 1720; d. March 19, 1721.

vii. .\xx,* b. .blue 23. 17i'i'.

viii. Smiail* b. Auu'. 11. 172'..

4«. ix. Mauiv-.* b. S.'pt. 17. ]7:'.',i.

49. X. Aarox.* b. Oct. n;. 1732.

xi. Mkuetahli:,* b. Dec. IC, 173.5.

19. Elias^ Elwkll (JnsinJu- Rohert''). burn at Ghnicrster, Oct. 1 G. 1GG8
;

sea captain ; married Xmv. 12. 1G1*'>. D'irca>, daughter of Deacon
Thomas Lowe of Ipswich. He sold laud at the Cape to John
Smith, Nov. oO. 17it); Ijouiiht a tract at Little Good Harbour
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mnrsh, Jan. 12, 171.s~]0. ITe and liis brothor Josiali bought the

rights of .John Jjalisoii and Dorcas )iis wife to the estate of their

father, Josiah Ehvell, deceased, A].ril 20, 1710. May 25, 17o4,

he conveyed hind to his sou Eh'as.

He bought a house and land in Gloucester of Ezekiel Collins,

Sept. 30. IG'Jl ; a piece of luarsli laud of widow Iladley, Jan. 12,

1718-19.

His will was proved Aug. 1, 1737 ; names all the children except

the lust Xeheniiah and the daughter Hannah. His inventory men-
tions among other items "One small island in the harbour, called

five pound island," which was ai)praised at twenty pounds. To his

two young children, Daniel and 2seheniiah, he bequeathed house
lots of equivalent value to those he had previously given the older

children ; to his sons "William, Josiah and Joseph, and to his daugh-

ter Experience he gave portions; and equal amounts to tlie cliildren

of his daughter Dorcas Ellery ; all the rest of his estate he gave to

his wife, " at her dispose in life and at her Death," and ajipointed

hc]' his executrix. 'I'he property was quite large.

Children

:

i. Exi'i.iUKN-ci:,'' b. J:;!ic IG, l']91.

ii. DOKCAS,'* b. Sept. 10, h'At',.

50. iii. WirxiAM,-* b. :May 8, 1608.

iv. NriiK.MX.vii,'* b. Ajiril, 1701; d. July 31, 171G, at Prospect Harbour,
bcvond Capo Saljle.

51. V. Jo.si-Ui,'» b. .July 20, 1703.

52. vi. Elias,-* b. July "so, 1700.

53. vii. Daxiel,'* b. Feb. 27, 1712.

viii. Hannah,'* bapt. June Itj, 1723.

51. ix. NruE:MiAn,'* uaniecl iu bis father's will.

22. Hezekiah-^ Elavell (Joseph,- Eoherf). born at Gloucester, June 2,

1G70; married Elizabeth, daughter of John and Deborah Fenuicke
(Fenwick). Resided at Kittery, Me. He <lied, and his widow
conveved the homesiead to her son-in-law, IJieliard Cleinbole, June
2G, 1749.

Children

:

i. Anne,* b. Aug. 12, 1693; m. (intention recorded .Alarch 13, 1735)
llicbard Claiubolc.

ii. Mai:y,-* b. Feb. 17, KV.iG; m. .Jan. 18, 1718, "William [.More].
iii. DF.noKAii.* b. .Jan. G, 1702; m. Dec. 24, 1723, IJauiol Williams.
iv. Elizahetii,* b. July 10, 1705; m. (iutention) May 2s, l72il, IJobert

Elwell, of Biddeford; m. Dec. 0, 1728, Joseph Elwcll of Bldde-
ford. Eight children.

Perhaps Sarah Elwell, who intended marriage with Abraham
Weeks at Kittery, Feb. 43, 1730-31, was another child.

25. Ben'.ja:\iix^ Ee"\vi:ee of Kitterv. and INIary Grover of York, inten-

tions Oct. 2. 1731. married Dec. 21, 1731, at York [Ijelieved to bo

Benjamin^ (Joseph.- Jiobcrt^)].

2G. Thomas^ Elavell {7y«omo.s,- Robert^), born at Gloucester, April 2G,

1G78: married Susanna .

He went to Xew Jersey with his father and settled.

Thomas Elwell. Jr., hu.sbandman, bought land iu Salem County,

N. J., Jan. 19, 1G99.
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Thomas EnoAvoll JnnC of Pilegrove, comity of Salem, province of "West

Jersey. c:iri>enter, boui^ht of Geor<;c Gerretl vi the same, for live poniuls ami

ten '^fiilliiiu^s. twenty live aerts of laud, lleirinniim- at an asli Tree standinge by

Clie^tnut iiun mark'' "with v^' Letters S. B. G. G. from Thence north and By
We^t Twcntv five Rod and a lialfe to a lied ol<e mark'' T E Fro)n Thence north

Ea<t a little iiotherlv two hnndred Rod To a W oke mark" T E Trom Thence

Sontli East TwentvRod to a W oke mark" T E From Thence South West to

y^' first menc'onedTree -^ * * * twenty fortli day of august anno : Dom' 1704."

Thomas Elwell of Piles Grove Precincts in tlu- cn\mty of Salem, made will

Ansi". 14, 17:"-'. Bequeathed the plantation ^vllere lie dwelt to his two sons,

Thomas ar.d Jusiah Elwell, liis wife Susannah to have life use of the premises;

live pounds to each of tlie residue of his children ; Ids twenty-tive acres of cedar

swamp lyin" near tlie branches of the Morr River to his son Thomas. Prob.

Dec. 17, "l72"l.—(Salem Co., N. J., Wills, Lib. 2, p. 2s2.)

Cortiiicate of the survey of :i tract of land by order of Tliomas

and Josiali Elwell, .May 0, 17ol, wliicli Thomas Elwell. deceased,

inucliascd Jan. r,i. 1090.—(From 3IS l)Ook of Kev. Tliomas

Killingsworth. pastor Cobansey 15a[>tist (.'luircli. and jiidiic of Salem

County. X. J., court.)

Children

:

55. i. Thomas.-*

5G. h. JusiAii.'

[Otlier cluldrcu, not* recorded, referred to in tlie will as "the residue of my
children:-] ^ . ,, ,.

[Mary Elwell, of Salem, -was licensed to marry John Crane, of Burlington,

Pt'b. lO", 1727.

Sarah Elwell and Henry Vaumeter, of Salem, were licensed to marry Sept. 4,

1727.]

27. '\\'ili.tam'' Elavell ( T/iONir/s,- riolert^), horn at Glonce.-ter. April 8,

1G82 ; ntarried in New .Jersey a wire v.hose name has not yet been

ascertained bv the writer, ami died in the year 172S, leaving a

family of four children. He made, his will 21 (11) 1728-1). wliich

vras admitted to i>robate Fesb. 17 lollowinsr. bequeathing bis estate

to bis wife, and to bis cbihb-en John. AVilliam, .Sarah and Ilanuali.

He appointed his brother, Samuel Elwell, executor.

Children :

57. i. Joiix.*

58. ii. William.*
iii. Samaii.'*

iv. HANXAn.*

28. JoiiN^ Elwell (77tomasr Roherf}), place and date of birth unknown

to the writer, was licensed to marry. March 21, 1727, Hacdiel

Garrison. Both were residents of Salem, Salem County, X^^v.-^

Jersey. Probably bis second marriage. The following abstract of

his w'ill is all we iind concerning this family. No actual evidence

makes it certain that the John referred to in the will of Thomas,

Sr., is the husband of Rachel: but probability leads us to iilaee the

two records in line.

John Elwell. of Pilesgrove. county of Salem, in the Western

Division in the province of AVest Jersey, carpenter, made will April

15, 17.')8, probated ?Jay 2, \lox. He "boiueathed his estate to his

wife Pachel, son John "Elwell, daughters Elizabeth Helton, Eachel

Newman and Esther F^hvell, and grandson Andrew Lock.
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C'hililrtn :

o9. i. .Tonx.''

ii. ELiZAF.Kxn,^ licensed to jimriy Joliu Hollon of Salem, Jau. 25, 1745.
iii. Kachi:!.,"' m. ^"e^vnla^.

iv. KsTHKK,* licensed to marry Adam liuderford of riles^rove, Aus;. 24,

17G1.

20. Sa:mukl'^ Elavi.t.!, {TJtomas^- Jiohcrl'^), born proljaMy in Xcw Jerscy
nliout 1G8S, is known to the writer only thronyh tlio Probate
Records at Trenton. N. J. Samuel Ehvtll. ot' tlio town-liiji of

PilesiiTove, in the county of .Salem and Western Division of tlio

Province of Xew Jersey, yeoman, made •will Jan. 5, 17.j'j-10.

Wife Tamzon to have use of his plantation for life, or as long as

she would remain his widow ; to his son Jacob Elwell he gave liis

grist-mill and the laud whereon he now liveth, which is sixty acres

of land : to son Samuel Elwell one hundred acres of lami in tlie

bes;t end of his jilantation. tipon the death of his wido\-\ ; to liis son

Abraham the remainder of the plantation; ti> daui^hter liaeliel

Brick, wife of AMlliuni Brick, a portiou ; to daughter Susanna Pay,
wife unto John Kay; to daughtt;rs Jillizabeth and TainzoJi Elwell;
auotJier ciiiio eApceieu. iiuved 1 eb. io, J 7ui)-40.

Children :

CO. i. jACor.,'' one of the constituent members of the Baptist Church of
ritis;;ro\'e in 1743.

01. ii. Samuki..*

C2. iii. AnuAHAM.*
iv. ]\ACiiKL,"' licensed to marry William Brick, June 1, 1731.

V. SusAXXA,* m. John Kay.
vi. ELiZABinii.'*

vii. Ta:mzon.*
viii. ?

30. YixsON'' Elwell (Jacoh,^ Samuel.'^ Roheii^), born at Gloucester. July
15, 170U: married Dec. 21, 17o2, Mary Purvey. lie died befoi'e

1745, when his widow, as guardian cf his children, conveyed their

rights in lands inherited from the Vinson (Vincent) and Ehvell
families. (.See under Xo. !J.)

Children :

i. Vixsox,*b. July 14, 1733.

ii. Kaciikl,* b. Oct. 25. 1735; ra. May 8, 1757, Willi.ara IIutchin2;s.
iii. Maky,* b. Feb. 2.^, 17.38.

iv. Lydia,* b. Feb. G, 1739: d. in 1742.

T. Lydia,* b. June 20, 1743.

31. W^iLLiAM** ELAyKLL {Jacob,^ Samuel," Roherf), yeoman, born at

Gloucester, April (J, 17(15; married Elizabeth .

See agreement for divi-ion of {iroj)erty made with jiis sisters, under 9,

vi., ante.

It has bc'-n inferred from a number of facts that this is the Wil-
liam Elwell who was an early settler of Meduucook (Eriend.-hip ),

Me.
Children :

i. Jacoi!,* b. Nov. 15, 1729.

ii. Ei.iZAiunti,^ b. .Ian. lo, ]73',.t.

iii. WiLLi.v-M,* b. June 21, 1742.
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32. Ror.Ein-* Et.x^t.ll {Roher'J Samuel- Iiohcrt^), born at Glonoustcr,

Sept. 18, K'lBS: married Nov. 1, ITlo, Jemima, daughter ol^ Jolm

Smith. "He died at ]p.<',vieh imder the doctor's hands. Mr. A\ allis,"

Jinie '2, 1715.

John Smith of Gloucester, yeoman, conveyed his property to his

sons Daniel and Jonathan Smith. ^Tay 12. 1710, they to pay cer-

tain amounts to his daughters. Kehceca, wife of ]-:iisha Corney,

Elizabeth Smith and .Jemima Ehvell ; to his dauyhter-in-law,

Susanna Smith, and her son Jolm Smith, his grandson ; and to his

grandson John Corney.

Child

:

i Jox\TKiX,*b. April 14, 1711; bnpt. Oct. .^1, 1725: seems to be the

man who married, INIarch 28, 1737, Abiirail, dan. of Sanmel Stevens,

and had sons Jonathan, ]i')bert, Samuel and William, and several

dauglitcrs. lie d. .March 10, k. 'J4.

33. Samukl"' Elwklt. {Rohert? SamucK^ Rohpii^), born at Gloucester,
'

^Mav 25, 10'.J7 ; married April 27, 1718. Kebtjeca Brown. Adnunis-

tration on his estate was granted to his sou Sauuiel, ^lay U, 1<42.

Admhiistration on the estate of Samuel Ehvell was granted jMay

25, 1747, to his widow ^'vbigail ; whether the same estate or

another, deponent saith not.

Children :

i. Samuki.,* b. Oct. .5, 1718.

ii. KonF.iiT,*b. Nov. 11, 1720.

iii. David,' b. Sept, 20, 172o.

iv. II[:bkcca,« b. Dec. 12, 1725.

V. Saiiaii,^ b. Fob. 0, 1727.

vi. LowK.-=' (Loui-^aV), b. .March 9, 1731.

vii. Davii>,* b. Aug. -t, 1733.

viii. Dokcas,* b. July 20, 1735.

ix. Benjamin,* b. April 15, 1737.

37. JoiiN^ Elaveli. {Johiu^ Johnr JioLcrf}). born at Gloucester, March

IG, 1G90; married December 15, 1712, Lydia, daughter of

Giddings.

Capt. John Elwell's estate was probated June 21, libb, amount-

ing to £18G:3:G, naming wife Kuth.

Children :

i. An Infant, b. and d. in 1714.

ii. Lydia, ^ b. Oct. 25, 1715.

iii. John,* b. July 3, 1718.

iv. Zedulon,* b. May 8, 1721.

V. Makv,' b. Dec. 23, 1723.

38. Andreav* Elwell (John,^ John,- Robert^), born at Gloucester. April

22, 1704; a lisherman ; married Dec. 12, 1723, Lydia Gearing.

He liouuht a dwelling house and lane of Andrew Kobinson, Jan. G,

172G-7.^

Children :

i. Rachel,* b. July 23, 1721.

ii. Lydia.* b. July 17. 172G.

iii. Anduew,* b. April 1, 1730.

iv. AiiKAUAM,* b. Nov. 4, 1733.

V. Isaac* i). July 13, 1735.

vi. Abigail,* b. July 4, 1737.
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43. Paine'' Elwell {Ekazcr,^ Jsaac,^ Iiohcrf), hv.-a ut (;iou';ester, Aug.

15, 1707.

Children :

i. Sarah.*
ii. Taink.* b. Jan. 27, 1735.

iii. Sakau,* 1). May 22, 17J9.

iv. M.uiY,'"' b. Aug. 13, 1711.

45. IsAAC^ Elavkle ( Joshua," Isaac." Ruhrt^). l.or;i at Glouooster, Oct.

31, 1714; i)}aiTied Zs'ov. 15, 17iJb, Susaima .St.unvood.

Chiklron :

i. Isaac,' b. and d. in 1740.

ii. Susannah,'^ b. .Vug. 13, 1741.

iii. Isaac.* b. July 2, 1743.

iv. Lucy,* b. May 0, 1745.

V. Joshua,* b. Sept. 15. 1748.

vi. David,* b. July 25, 1751.

vii. Solomon,* b. June 4, 1753.

viii. Elias,* b. Oct. 6, 1755.

ix. Axxa,* b. Auu;. 5, 1758.
' X. Alick Low,* ij. Aug. 27, 17G0.

si. Bkttv,* b. Nov. 5, 17C2.

-47. Thomas^ Elwele {Joshua,^ Isaacj" Robert^), horn at Gloucester, Aug.

18,1718; married ilrst, October 22, 17Ui, Lucy ricrcc ; married

second, iu ^Nlay. 17G2, Elizabeth Stratton.

He is believed to be the man who bou<:ht land in Iviuglield, Dec.

21, 1750; iu Palmer, Sept. 7, 1753; and in I lardwick, where he

continued to reside, ^May 2, 175H. He di.,d .Tan. 27, 170S. In his

will, dated D(ic. oO, 1781. proved Eeb. 0, iT'.iS, hi; nu-ntioiis chil-

dren of his tirst wife, Joshua, Thomas, .Jnhn, Jonas, Jabez and

Moses.
Children :

i. Thomas Tiekce,* b. Fob. 22, 1741.

ii. Joshua.*
iii. JoHX,* bapt. Oct. 8, 175S, at Ilardwick.
iv. JoXAs,* b, July 16, 1759.

-. V. J.1BEZ.*

\i. ]MosKS.*
vii. Makk-,* b. Feb. 2, 17G3.

viii. Anxa,* b. Aug. 14, 17tJ4; m. June 20, 17S7, Noah >b>.)dy of South
Iladley.

ix. David,* b. June 1, 17CG.

s. [Lucia Rice*].

48. Mauk^ Elwell {Joshua,'' Isaac, "^ Rohr-rt^), born at (llonc.;>ter, Sept.

17,1730; became a farmer, at Dudley; niarri. d lit ', Mary llib-

bard; man-i<:d second, Aui^. 2!), 1774, Mrs. nnn)!n\ (
I n'd)) White.

He was called Lieutenant" on Dudl.-y Kijcrds at \\u- tinu; of hia

second marriage; residence, Killii;gly, Conn.

Children :

i. Mark,* b. Feb. 25, 1777.

ii. Ariel,* b. Mav IG, 1781. n / c i

iii. Benjamlv,* b.'Xov. 2o, 17S5. Kis son, William S, I I'v- H «'. hpring-

fleld, was an artist of reput<:.

50. William^ Elw-ell (Elms,^ Jos!nhr Rohn-O), bnin .( ( .l..u.--.t.T, May

8, 1G'J8; married at Glouce^N:i, Oct. 27. 17J". •.•'' ''•••-'•;•!• ol

Joseph and Deborah York. William Elwell, oi < .1-" ' " i. '^'-nner,
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and Ruth, his wife, sold Ang. 1, 172G, to John ^lilleft of the same,

jeomcin, a tract of land in Gloucester ; thev sold another tract to

Edmund Grover, Jr., Oct. 9, 17oG. They rect:i])ted. ])t-c. 6, 1732,

for the portion of the estate of the late Joseph York, which fell to

Ruth as one of hi.-) daughters.

51. JosiAii'' Elwell (Elias,^ Josiah," Fohcrt^), born at Gloucester, July

'2b, 1703; married Lamer.
He made his v. ill April 20, 1739, when bound to sea. giving one

half his estate to his wife and the other half to his brother Elias.

52. Eltas^ Elwell {FJlas,^ Josiah,'^ Rvhfii'^), b. at Gloucester, July 30,

1709 ; sea captain ; married Abigail ; to her he beipveathed his

property by his will made in 17-10, and proved in 17^2. Resided
at Gloucester.

53. Daxif.i,'' Elwki.l (Efias,^ Josiah," Fohert^). born at Gloucester, Feb.

27, 1712; married ,lan. 23, 1740, 3Iary .Stanwood.

Child:

i. 3:)A>;ii:i„* h. June 30. d. Nov. 4, 1741.

54. Xehemiaii^ Elwkll (J-Jh'as,^ Josiah," Rohert^), born at Gloucester,

Soiit. 4, 1718; married Mary . lie resided in Gosport,

JjUg., a few years, but returned to Gloucester, wlx're he died; at

least, his estate was administered upon by his wife in 17t!2.

Children :

i. William,^ b. at Gosport, Eng., Jan. 31, 1747.

ii. Maky,* b. Nov. 30, 1752.

iii. P^LiAS,* b. Oct. 31, 1755.

iv. Dorcas,* b. Oct. 8, 1758.

55. Tho:mas'* Elwell {Thomas,^ Thomas," Robert^). Administration on

the estate of Thomas Elwell, late of Salem County. Xew Jersey,

was granted to (liis widow) jlary Elwell, Jan. 19, 1754.

57. John* Elavkll ( ]YiUiam,^ Thomas.'^ Rohcri^)* born in Salem County,

Kew Jersey, about 1717; married first, Abigail .Sawtelle, who was
born Feb. 13, 1722, and died Jidy 31, 17G3. lie married a second

and a third wife, whose names the writer has not been able to learn.

He resided at Pittsgrove, X. J. He died about 17b7. The follow-

ing notes of liis will have been made:

Notes of the Last Will and Testament of John Elwcll, taken the Cth day of
July, 17S7.

Item: I Kivo to my son Alexander Elwell SO acres of land where lie now
lives, joiiiimr land of Samuel Elwell. Pau'.lin, aucl the other partof my Plantation.

I give all the remaiuinir of my Plantation to my sons Sawtel, Amariah, Even
& Ephraiin, to be equally Divided between them and if my sou Epliraira should
die before he comes to the acre of twenty one years his part to be divided be-

twein his 3 brothers last mentioned.
I give to njy daughter Luraniah a feather bed and bedding, a case of drawers

and a >n!ail desk. "And all the rt-st of my per.-nnal c.-tatc after my debts are

paid I d;; order to be equally divided bet^veeu my 5 sons and 2 daucrliters. And
I do order the executor.s of llu.> my la^t -will and te-tanient to put the part which
will be coming to my son Ephruira to interest, and the interest to the use of

*The parentage of this maTi is not proved liy cninplcte documentary evidence; but
many cirenmstance.s point to ^Villialn as hid father, and seem to warrant this arrange-
ment of the line.

—

Editoe.
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bringing hiin up and liis schooling. Aiul I appoint my sons Sawtcl, Amariah
and Alexander Khvell Executors of tliis ray last Will and Testament.

In Sept., 17?5, a commission was appointed to divide the property according
to the terms of the will.

Children :

i. ZACHAitiAH,* b. Feb. 27, 1730; d. young,
ii. Rr,iii:cc.\,* b. Feb. 7, 1741.

iii. Sawtklle,* b. Oct. 17, 1742.

iv. Kaciiki,,^ b. Si'pt. .'^. 1714.

V. Hi:ni;v,^ b. April LM , ]74t;.

vi. Sakati,* b. Miirch l:>, 1750.

vii. AMAKiAir.* b. Jnne G, 175.'1. He was a soldier in Anderson's company
of t!ie .".(1 IJattalion, I'd Establishment of Coutiueutal troops, and
also in the 1st r.attulion of Salem militia,

viii. ELiZAr.r.rir,* b. Nov. 23, 1751.

G3. ix. Alkxandkic* b. Jnly 22, 17oiJ.

X. Evan,* b. April ij, 1758.

xi. Leuuanky,* b. May 2u. 17<J0.

xii. Ellis,* b. Feb. 2u."l7t;3.

xiii. EpiinAiM,* b. April 24, 1785.

59. JoiiN^ Elwl.ll (Jo/iH,^ Thoni^is,- Robert^). [Probable pedigree.]
.Tobn Klwrll. nt' J'itt=;;rrove. county of Salem, Xew Jersey, made

will Feb. 11. Lsu:;, proved April 4, 1804; wife IClizabeth, sou John
Elwell, duui^hters Kebtjcca and Elizabeth Elwell.

John J'hvell was a private in New Fork's company of the second
battalion of miliiia from the town of Salem.

G3. A].Kx.\XDru^ Elwi:ll (John,^ William.^ Thomas," Rohert^), born at

Pittsgrove, X. J., July 22, 17.3G; married Sept. 2G, 17S2, Elizabeth
Howes, born Juiu; 2*^ 17."-

'J, d. Ano-. [2], 1822.

Tlie inventory of tlie e>tate of Alexander Elwell, late of Pitts Grove
in the county of Salem, taken Auu". 22, ISOS, by Samuel Elwell, Senior,
and Samuel Xel-nn. was presented Sept. 4, 1809, by Henry and Samuel
Elwell. admiui<tnU<.)rs.

Horses. Catilr. Sii.-rp and Swine S172.25
Grain in the (iround and stack and hay in stack 63.00
Household Goods, kitchen furniture & fai'miug

utensils 228.00
Book Accounts 3.37

§4GG.GG

Children :

i. Hr.NT.Y,' b. Oct. IC, 17S3.

C4. ii. Sa.mli.l S..<^ b. Dec. 16. 17S5.

iii. Ciiai:lls,* b. Marf]i31, 17S8.

iv. John 1Iow]:s.« b. March 20, 1790.

V. JosKi'ii Mnr.K.' b. Feb. 2G, 1702.

vi. MAuy,«
^.'b. March 2G, 1704.

VU. liOliLKT,* (.

viii. Jlkl.mlvH,' b. Sipt. 21, 1707.

64. Samuel S.*' Elwt.i.l (Alexander,^ Johi} WilUom,^ T/)o-mns,- Rolert'^),

born at Piit--r..v.'. N. J., Dec. 18, 1785; married Sept. 8, 1812,

Anna F>rrrym:in. l-uru Aug. 20, 1787, died Dec. 8, 1827. lie re-

sided at Philadelpliia.

Children :

i. ELiz\iunir.'_b. Ani:. 1, 1813; d. Aui;. 12, 1814.

ii. Sakah Ann,' b. .fan. l:;. i,sl.5; d. Au:r. 23, 1320.

05. iii. S.v-MCKL iJi:niiYM.vN,' b. Aug. 21, 1816,
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iv. Alkxandkr D.,® b. .-ind d. in 1818.

V. Marv Ellex,' b. Mav 18, 1819; d. Nov. 12, 1851.

vi. lliA\r.cc\J h. Feb. 8, 1621; d. Jan. 10, 1853.

vii. Sakah Ann, 7 b. Aiijr. 20, 1823; d. Dec. 2G, 1S24.

viii. Ili:xi{Y Colkmax,^ b. March 21. 1825.

ix. Axx Jkmlma,^ b. I\Iay 1, 1827; d. Juuc 28, 1875.

Go. Samfki," BKiniYMAX Elavell (Sa)tuiel X,® Akxander.^ Jolm^ WiUiam.^

Thomas,- Ixoberp-), boru Aug. 21, IS] G ; murried August, 1843, Mary
I^ewton Thomas, bora Dec. 12, lt>14.

Cliildren :

66. i. jAcu}i Thomas, 8 b. May 10, 1844.

ii. Samull rKicic^^ b. July 19, 184G.

ill. Catiiarixi: Trr.XKi: Tuom.\S,8 h. May 9, 1848; d. May 10, 1852.

iv. IIexi;\- ^YALTE1; roKTUXE,^ b. Jan. 1», 1850.

V. Joitx Thomas. f^ b. Nov. 2G, 1851; d. June 1, 1873.

vi. Axx Newtox Thomas, 8 b. Feb. 10, 1855; m. Kobert Blum of Easton,
Pa.

66. Eev. jACon Thcaia^^' Elavei.l (Samiicl B.,"^ Samuel S.,^' Alexander,^

Joliii,'^ William,^ Thomas,- liobe/t^), bora at Philadel])liia, Pa:, May
lOj 1844; raarrie^d at Bassein, Burniah, 3Iay 14. 1S79, Cornelia

IIaLliu\wi\, u..a^ii:_j- of Stcplieii and Coi'i'ielia (Hathaway) Hand
of Holyoke, Mass., born Oct. 22, 1812; a granddaughter of Rev.

Thoaias Hand, the founder and first pastor of llie First Baptist

Church of Ilolyoke (tliea West Spriagfiekl), ^lass.

He graduated from Lewisburg, Pa., in 1871, and from Crozer

Theological Seminary in 1874. After pastorates at Lincoln ville

and Bloomfield, Pa., he went as a missionary, under the Baptist

Jlissionary Union, to the Bassein ^lissiou, among the Karens in

Burmah, where his v/idow still labors.

He returned to this country in 1882, and by a series of circum-

stances was prevented from returning to Burmah, as he had intended.

He did good service for the cause of missions as well as for Chris-

tian work at large, however, and was laboring with intense zeal

when overcome by heat at Washington, D. C, in the summer of

1888. He died at Germantovim, Pa., July 16, 1888. He was

widely honored and beloved, and his early death was deeply

mourned.

[From the outset of his literary life, he was interested in family his-

tory; and during his last teu or twelve years he labored assiiluously to

solve tlie problems of the Elwell Genealogy. Laboring under many
disadvantageous circumstances, however, he failed to embody all his

extensive researches in a form which any other person could use. But
he deserves lasting honor for gathorina and compiling the substance of
the foregoing paiios. His widow has conscientiously and atlectiouately

borne the expeu'^e of copying, verifyin:,', completing'' and publishing.

The Elwell family ' i lar:?e may be reckoned on to recompense her well for

what is such a valuable contribution.—Editor.]





THE ELWKLL FAMILY OF NEW ENGLAND AND NEW
JEKSEY.

2. Samuel.

John.

4. Isaac.

1. Robert. <

5. Josiah.

6. Joseph.

7. Thomas.

8. Samuel.

9. Jacob.

10. Robert.

11. Ebenczer,

] 2. Thomas.

{ 13. John.

14. Isaac.

In. .Jonathan.

16. Eleazer.

17. David.

18. Joshua.

ri9. Elias.

20. Nehemiah.
21. William.

22. Hezekiah.

23. Joseph.

24. Samuel.

2-5. Benjamin.

' 2C. Thomas.

27. William.

28. John.

29. Samuel.

( 30. Vinson.

\ ol. William.

32. Kuburt.

33. Samuel.

34. Beujamiii.

3.5. Joseph.

36. Jolm.

(37. John.

-\ 38. Andrew.
(30. Abraham.

40. Natlianiel.

41. Jonathan.

42. l")avid.

43. l^aine.

{ 44. David.

'
4.5. Isaac.

46. .Joshua.

47. Thomas.
48. Mark.
49. Aaron.

50. William.

51. .Josiah.

i 52. Elias.

53. Daniel.

54. Nehemiah.

( 55. Thomas.

(56. Josiah.

f
57. John.

'( oS. William.

^ 59. John.

r 60. Jacol).

^ 61. Samuel.

( C2. Abraham.





ELWELLS IN THE KEVOLUTIOX.
Fkom the State of Massachusetts.

[Copied from Arch ivcs in the ofllce of tlie Secretaiy of State.]

Aaron, sfrved iu Azariali Alvard's company, Badlam's legt. ; his name
appears in a return of clothing, dated at Northtleld, April :'.3, 1787.

Andreu\ Gloucester, iu Roby's CO., Closes Little's rcgt.. aged 2G yrs

;

enlisted INIay 29, 1775, served 8 months; signed order for pay Dec. 11,

177o.

Benjamin. Buxton, credited to Rowley, served 4 days at Falmouth on
the day that it was si''t on fii-e by the enemy ; marched to prevent the enemy
from landing; roll dated at Buxton. I3ec. 14, 1775. l^iliited Feb. 20,

1777, i'or three years, in Daniel Lane's co., lehabod xVlden's regt. ; mustered

by ^Vinslow, muster master, and by a continental m.m. at Albany, -Jan. 14,

1778. Certiiied at Cherry Valley Feb 24 1778. and May 4, 1779 ; also

in Holden's co., lirook's regt., from .Jan. 1, 1780, to Feb. 13, 17^0.

Caleb. Cape Ann. in John Row's co. of Ebenezer Bridge's regt, (27th)

from i\iay 29 to Nov. 9, 1775; papers dated at Cambridge.

David. Gloucester, corporal, in Enoch Putnam's co., John Mansfield's

(19th,) regt., in the 8 months service; enlisted May 18, 1775; order for

bounty coat, dated at Winter Hill, Oct. 27, 1775.

David, Gloucester, corporal, enlisted May 22, 1775, in j'arnabas Dodge's

CO., Gerrish's (Baldwin's.) regt.; re-enlisted in the new establishment array

Nov. 24, 1775; enlisted for 1 year, Dec. 31, 1775,; was iu camr) at New
York July 18, 1776; served to Dec. 31, 1776, when he re-enlisted for 6

weeks at Trenton. Returned his gun at Chatham Feb. 12, 1777.

Elias, Gloucester, enlisted June 6, 1775, in Joseph Roby's co., Moses
Little's regt. in the 8 months service; £e. 20 years; gave order for bounty
coat Dec. 11, 1775.

jE'/Zf/^, Gloucester, enlisted in Daniel "Warren's co. July 19. and served

to Dec. ol, 1775, in coast defence at Gloucester. Enlisted Jan. 16, and
served to Feb. 29, 177C.

Elias Jr. (perhaps the same as the foregoing.) Gloucester, enlisted ."March

1, 1776 in Daniel Warner's regt., and served iu coast delen.^e at Gloucester

till Aug. 31, 1776.
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Henry Bnila\ on petition of .ledediah Preble, in behalf of several persons

of Falmoaib, Casco Bay, datcu at IJoston. Aui^. 13, 1781, the Council ad-

vised that a conunissiou be issued to him as comraauder of the IJrigantine

"Union," a privateer, mounting 10 carriage guns, burthen, 100 tons, navi-

gated by 18 men, with 200 wt. of i)o\vder, and shot in proportion,

Jahez, reported in oilicial list of men belonging to fladley. Amherst and

Belchertown, in Col. Rugbies Woodbridgu's regt. ; dated Cambridge April

25, 1775. Capt. Thomas Waite Foster's train of artillery.

Jahcz, Hardwick, was reported Feb. 25, 1778, as enlisted in Warren's

CO. of Alden's regt. (Ith Worcester.) for 3 years.

Jesse, enlisted July 4, 1780. in .Tosenh Browning's co. of Seth JJurray's

regt. (Hatupshire co.) raised for o months, by resolve, June 22, 1780, to

reinforce the Continental Army ; served 3 months, 4 days.

John, claimed by Buxton, allowed to Rowley, in Daniel Lamb's co. of

Mriet.'i! rpnrf.. pn'stMVt.fl rtt Al!ianv Jan. 14, 1778, by Winslow, m.m. and

by a continental m.m.

e/o//?z, Iladley, 24 years old. 5 feet 9 iiiches high, of light complexion,

arrived at Springileh! July G, 1780, under command of C'apt. Dix, in 7th

division ; enlisted for G mouths to reinforce the Continental Army.

JoliH, Gloucester, reported in the crew of the ship America ; was 22

years old, 6 feet high.

Simeon si^ns an order for advance pay on account of service in Eliakim

Smith's CO. Jonathan Ward's regt. at Cambridge, June 8, 1775.

Solomon, Gloucester, reported iu Putnam's co., 19th regt., Oct. 6, 1775.

Thomas, sergeant in Jonathan Wales' co. in the regt. commanded by

Lt. Col. S. Williams, engaged Dec. 20, 1776, discharged March 23, 1777.

WilUmn, Gloucester. 14 years of age, 4 feet, 6 inches high, was in the

crew of the shi}) America, June 8, 1780.

William, in 8 months service, in Barnabas Dodge's co. of Loammi Bald-

win's regt. ; wages paid at Chelsea for the month of August, 1775 ; had a

furlough for 4 days in Sept. 1775; signed order for bounty coat Dec. 27,

1775.

1570325





INDEX TO ELWELLS.

Aaron, 11. 23, 24.

Abk'l, 10/
Abigail, 8, 12, 13, 11, IS, 20.

Abraham, 13, 17, IS, 2.i>.

Alec, 6.

Alice, 14.

Alice Low, 10.

Alexander, 20, 21.

Alexander D.. 22.

Amariuh, 2U, 21.

Andrew, 13, IS, 23, 24.

Ann, 14.

Ann Jciuinia, 22.

Ann Xewtou Thomas, 22.

Anna, 13, 14, 19, 21.

.••*. rr 1^
, 1 .T

.

Bcniamin, 9, 12, 13, 15, IS, 19, 23, 24.

Bethiah, 8, 14.

Betly, 19.

Caleb, 24.

Catherine Turner Thomas, 22.

Charles, 13. 21.

Chriritian, 7.

Cornelia Hathaway, 22.

Daniel, 1.5, 20, 23.

David, S, 14, IS, 19, 23. 24.

Deborah, 13, 15.

Dorcas, 8, 9. 13, M, 15, IS, 20.

Dorothy, 19.

Ebenezer. 7, 13, 23.

Eleazer, 8, 14, 23.

Elias, 8, 9, 14, 15, 19, 20. 23, 24.

Ellis, 21.

Ehshah, 11.

Elizabeth, 7, 10, 11, 15, 10, 17, 19, 21.

Euie, 14.

Ephraim. 20. 2l.

Esther, 7, IG, 17.

Experience. 15.

Evan, 20, 21.

Hannah, 7, S, 12. 15, IG.

Henrv, 21.

Henry Butler. 25.

Henry Coleman, 22.

Henry Walter Fortune, 22.

Hezekiah. 0, 15, 23.

Isaac, 5. G, S, 14, IS, 19, 23.

Jabez, 19, 25.

Jacob. 7. 11. 12, 17. 23.

Jacob Thoma>, 1, 22.

Jaue, 7. S, 9.

Jean, 13.

Jemima, 8, 13, 18.

Jeremiah, 21.

Jesse, 25.

Joaue, 6.

John. 5, 6, 7. 10. 11. 12, 13, IG, 17, 18,

19. 20, 21, 23, 25.

John Jlowfs, 21.

John Thomas, 22.

Jonas, 19.

Jonathan, 8, 13, 14, 18, 23.

Joseph, 5, 7, 9, 12, 13, 15, 23.

Joseph ZSTore. 21.

Joshua. 8, 14, 19, 23.

Josiah. G, 7, S, 9. 15, IG, 20, 23.

Ijcuraney, 21.

Louisa, IS.

Lowes, 18.

Lucia Iiice. 19.

Lucy, 13, 14. ]0.

Lurauiah. 20. Jl.

Lv.iia. 12. 13. l.V, 18.

Mark, 14. lii. 23.

Mary, 7, N, 9. In. 11, 12, 13, 15, IG, 17,
18. 19. 2it. 21.

^lary Ellen. 22.

Marv Xew inn. :i2.

Moses. 14. ]'.'.

Mehitabel. 8, 11.

Nathaniel, i:;. 14. 23.

Xehemiah. 9. 15. 20, 23.

Paine, 14. 19. 23.

Pfne!'>i)e. 7. 13.

Racial, 12. i:;. .4. 10,17, 13,21.
Rebecca, is. l'I. -2.

Richard. 7.

Robert. 3. 4, 5, 0. 7. 11, 12, 15, IG, 17,

IS. 21, -J.).

Ruth, 13, 1'.'. -^u.

Samuel. 5. •'.. 7. '.), 10, 11, 12, IG, 17, 18,
20, 21. 23.

Samuel Rt nyinan. 21, 22.

Samuel Rri. > , 22.

Samuel S.. 21.

Sarah, 7. 9. !«», 11, 12,13,14,15,16,
IS, 19. 21.

Sarah Ann. 21.22.

Sawtelle, 2(i. -..'l.

Solomon. ]'.'.
-'>.

Susanna, 7. ]''. 15, 10, 17, 19.

Tamzon, 17.

Thomas. 5. 7. '.'. M. U. ];j^ 14 15 iq
17, 1:'. -".1^;. -^5.

Thomas I'i. !>_-. !'.».

Vinson, 12. J .. -'•

William, G, :•. 1". !1. 12, I.5, in, 17 m
19, 2i». :-'••. -"••

"William >.. 1"-

Zachariali, 21.

Zebulon, IS-





INDEX TO OTHER NAMES
(Not including those in Revolution^iry Rolls).

Ac<on, 9.

B'-a^son, 9.

P rues, 8, 13.

i assett, 0.

jjemiclt, 6.

B'.nryiuan, 21.

Bisliop, 12.

Blum, 22.

Br:c-k, 17.

Brown. Browne, 4, 12, 14. IS.

Caiv, 13.

Ch.jyeman, 12.

Choate. 9.

Clanibolc, Clembole, 15.

Cliliord. 7.

Collins, 4, 8, 14.

Cook, 8.

Corno)', IS.

Crauc^ IC.

Davis, 8.

Dav, 14.

Deiiber, .5.

r--"---!-. 14.

Derby, 4.

Dollivcr, Dolliber, .5, 7, 14.

Dndl.iridiro, 4.

Duricl, 12.

Dalch, 7, 9.

Edircconib, 12, 13.

Ellery, 1.5.

Emerson, 6, 7. 12.

Fennicke, Eenwick, 15.

Foard, 10.

Gardner, 7, 12.

Garrison, IG.

Gajdor, 3.

GcariniT. IS.

Gerrelt. 16
Giddincrs, 18.

Glover; 3.

Grenaway, Greenway, 3, 8.

Grover, lo, 20.

Hadley, 15.

Hall. 11.

Ilatbawav, 22.

Ilibbard,'l9.

Hill, 4, 13.

Hod^e-s, 10.

Ilodgskins, 7.

Holland, 3, 4.

Ilollinp^sworth, 7.

Helton. 10, 17.

Howe^ 21.

Hn!l. 13.

Hul(;liin:r.5, 17.

John-on, 12.

Joslvn, 13.

Kibbe, 4.

Killin-s'.vortb, 10.

Lamb, 19.

Lamor, 20.

Leach, 0.

Lock, 16.

Low, Lowe, 14.

Ludlow, 3.

Lurvey, 17.

Manning, 9.

Mariner, 14.

Mather. 3.

Mecham, 7.

Millett, 8, 20.

Milward. 4.

]\loody, 19.

^loore. More, 15. 21.

ISoAvman, 16, 17.

Xickolds, 10
Ober, 13.

Paine, 14.

Parsons, G.

Paullin, 12, 20.

Pierce, Pearce, 14, 19.

Piles, 30.

Pinson, 7.

Pope, 1, 22, 24, 30.

Priest, 3.

Prince, 8.

Band, 22
Bay, 17.

Peed, 12.

Bichards, 3.

Biggs, 14.

Bobinson, 13, 18.

Bocket, 3.

Bow, Bowe, 6, 8.

Buderford, 17.

Bytland, 13.

Sallows, Sallowes, Swallows, 13, 14,

Sampson, 7.

Sawlelle, 20.

Shourds, 11.

Smith, 7, 18.

Stanwood, 19, 20.

Stevens. 8, 12, 18.

Stover, 8.

Stratton, Stretton, 4, 19.

Tarr, 7.

Thomas, 22.

Tucker, 8.

Turner, 9.

Tuttle, 4.

Urin, 8.

Van meter, 16.

Vinson, 12, 17.

Wallace, 12.

Wallis, 1ft.

Walling, 10.

Warner, 8.

^Vay, 3, 4.

Weeks, 15.

Wheeler, 14.

White, 10, 11, 19.

Wilkeins, 3.

Wilkinson, 4.

Williams, 15.

Wonnarton, 4.

York, I'd, 20.





A CALL FOR :\L-VTERLVL FOR A CO:\irLETE
ELWELL GENEALOGY.

Many persons ask for it and are di.-nppoiuted tluit lliere is none to be
found. Hundreds will welcome this first part of such a work ; but they
want a book giving names and sketches of Elwells and the children of
Elwell mothers now or i-ecently living in America; with pictures of persons
and places here and in P^ngland, and all that makes a first-cla^s, n[)-to-date

family history. The practical question is: Will yon /mve if?

Now there must ilrst lie a gathering of humb'eds of local, family stories;

then a critical scrutiny of these reports and an arrangement of them into

their brr.n'-hr- ^'Vi^ clnsters: and this requires the search of a score or more
of town, county and state records and archives, to get from public authori-

ties such official statements as will make the genealogy entirely trustworlhv

in all its combinations. "Who will do this, and what will feed and clothe

the compiler, pay postage and stationery bills and fees and expenses ?

Will you o/isirer this question i

To begin vrith : the subscriljer will consent to receive and tabulate all

properly prepared family records and narratives which you Klwclls who
read this will seu'l to him. He will make iuvestiaations as well and as far

as you will contribute the means; and will hold all material you thus con-

tril)ute and enable him to prepare, ready for the making of an PLlwell

Genealogy when it is practicable.

Already lie has a most important clue to the Eiialish home of Kobert

and Joaae Klu-ell. which he will fuUow out to definite infurmation if volun-

teers will furnish the means ; and his experience and reputation furnish a

guarantee, he believes, that his methods of work will be thorough, economi-

cal and faithful to the truth.

A model for reports is given on the following pages ; substitute for the

whimsical fancies which are woven into the story of the (ima'_nnary) !Man-

nett family, a story as full of details concerning your own inunciiaie family.

Guess at notldng ; investigate and have proof of every figure and circum-

stance you relate.

Keep a copy of what you send ; state your authority for your stat'inents;

as, for instance, " taken from A. B. C.'s family Bible," or •' from obituary

notice," or "'from gravestone." Write things you know famihaiiy lor tho

benefit of readers distant in place and time.

Address, with stamp for reply,

Rev. CHARLES H. POPE,

221 Colnmhus Ave., Uoiion, Mass.





MODEL FOll THE EEPORT OF A FAMILY TO A
GENEALOGIST.

Pnblljhed by Chaulfs IIenrt Poi'E, 221 Columbus Avcnnc, Boston, ;Mass.

1. John IMawttt, son of Jacoh aad Su^nn (T>;iIIard) IMnimett, grandson

of Adam and l\uth (liiown) Mannett, of Dover. N. H., born at Albion,

N. H., Oct. o, ITU;); leaiiied the trade of tailor. He enlisted. April 1,

181o, in tlie od Continental regt. of N. Y.. Col. Otis Gray, and served 8

mouths; received a pension from 1<S29 til! his death. Ho siuMit his youth

at Albion, but removed about 1815 to Trov, X. Y., where he was two

years a eleik and then a partner in the house of Van der Velde and Work,
provision dealers. He was a member of the ]>aptist churcli. a tru:>tee of

All.iuu Acade.uy, an aruciiC Vrhig. lie /Hurried at Dort. Vt., ?day 1, 1823,

Mary, dan. of Hugh and Jane (Anderson) ]\IcNutt, hnm Nov. 5, 1801, at

Dort; her parents were natives of Paisley, Scotland ; s/te died of pneumonia
Oct. 30, 18l)0. i\Ir, JIaunett married second, in Troy. N. Y.. Aug. 1, l^oS,

Julia Ann, davjjhter of Dr. Arthur and Maria (Hill) Chase, bora at Atkin-

son, N. H., dan. 3, 1809; her father was an eminent pliysiciau and the

auther of several medical works; she was a teacher in the public schools of

IJoston. ]\Iass., for six years previous to her marriage. She died of typhoid

fever JMarch "2. 1874. Mr. !>Iaunett died of gastritis July 4, 1881, in the

house where he had lived more than fifty years, and where all his cbildrea

were born.

Children

:

i. Abkam MAXxrxT, h. March IG, 182-1; d. of measles Scot. 13, 1832.

ii. Lauiia Manxett, b. r^Iarch 3, 182G: raurricd May 3, 1>4.5, George Ilay
Bell, Jr., of Orange. Vt., where Ihev reside. Children: (1) Willie
Bell, b. 3Iav 14, 1^47; ^2; Arthur Bell, 6. Jnlv 3, 18-19; (3) Ora
Bailey Bell, h. Oct. S, 1SJ7: (4) Georire ilay Bell." Jr., h. Jan. 1, 1SG3,

grad. Dartmouth College 1892, Harvard Law School 189.i, and is an
attorney in Alia Pinta, Porto Kico. Mrs. Bell is a member of the
]")aughters of the Revolution.

2. iii. HcGif-AIcNuTT Mannktt, b. Oct. 1. 1829.

iv. Marv Anderson ]\Iannett, b. Nov. 3, 1839; m. in Troy, N. Y., April

1, 18G3, Leonard Dow, of Troy, tiien captain of co. K, 75tli N. Y.
Vol. Infantry; he was promoted to the ranic of Major for bravery
shown at the battle of Bland, but died at Annapolis Dec. 3, 1SG3, of
wounds received in that battle. Child: Hope Murray Dow. b. at

Washington, D. C, June 3, ISGl; is a clerk in the Treasury depart-
ment at Wa>hin2'ton. Mr.s. Dow ranrrii'd second, Feb. IG. 1873, James
Elson Farr, >LD., of Fairfax, Va.; they have one child, Thoujas
Farr, b. May 2, 1879, a student in the Manual Trainiui^; School of
Troy, X. Y., in the cla.-is of 1900.

v. MAmc TJannett, o. April 1, 1*.50: ^':ri? fdiu-xited in the public schools
of Troy, jrraduatin:^ from the Hi;ch School at the age of sixteen.

Travelled in the U. S. four years as a salesman for the Wild Sew ing
Machine Co.; spent three and a half years in European travel. En-
tered the !irm of whicli his father iiad so lon^^ been a uiemi)er in 18.-;0,

and '<till contiuac.-. in it. K>'prc<e)itative to the State .'v<seml)ly, 18b3,

188G; chairman of the State Valuation Commissiou, 1^90-1; member
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of several fraternal organizalious, of the N. E. Historic-Genealo^iCvil
Society, and an olllcer iu the N. Y. Society for the Preventiou of
Cruelty to Women. Not married.

vi. Olivku MANNKfT, 'i. Aiig. oO, l>o2; learned tlie trade of tailor and
carries on tlie business at Builalo, N. Y. Not married.

2. Hugh ^NIcNutt Manxett (John, Jacob, Adam), b. at Troy, N. Y.,

Oct. 1, 1829; graduated from the Polytechnic Institute in the chiss

of 1841 ; spent four years in the employ of the Oldtown Loco-

motive Works, of which he became superintendent in 1845. He
resigned April IG, 18G1, to accept the position of hrigade com-
missary on tlie staff of Gen. Alvan Quick of Vermont. Was
transferred by order of Secretary Stanton to the de[)artnient of

Construction and Repair, witli the rank of colonel, and had charge

of the Washington and Annapolis Railroad, which had been lakeu

into military possession. He was mustered out of service for dis-

ability Aug. 15, 1864, and resumed the post which ho had left

three years before. Has declined to accept a pension, l^ jir-si-

dent of the First National Bank of Oldtown; one of the regents of

the Smithsonian Institution, at Washington, I). C ; a trustee of

I'ale Uollegc; ua l^^LI,.:- iii the Presbyterian church. He iiinnied

at Utica, Aug. 3, 1872, Lucy Nimro, davghfer of C'apt. Tliayer

and Alice ]May (Stokes) Quinsey, of Boston, Mass., h. \u liornb.iy,

India, on board her father's ship, the Gallant, Aug. 3, 1854.

C)i ildren

:

i. Edmond QrixsKY M.vxxktt, h. Jnne 1, 1873; ;rrad. Annapolis Naval
Academy in \>\u\ an ensign iu U. S. Navy; nienilier N. Y. Society

of Colonial Wars.
;i. Ai-iCK Thayku :kI.vxxETT, h. Sept. IS, 1874: grad. Sraitli College in

1893; teacher of History at Lone Star Academy, N. M.
. iii. Stax*tox Maxxett, b. June 10, lb7o.

iv. Th<:»mas BiiKr.D Maxxett, h. Oct. 22, 187G; junior partner in the firm

of Van der Velde and Work, Troy, N. Y.
V. Wait Clap Maxxett, h. July 4, IS'JO.

vi..BEXjA.Mix Maxxett, h. Dec. 31, 1^97.

N.B.—Everv name must be written out in full : e. g., not E. Q. Imt lv!mon.i_Qui::scy.

AU dates must be cornplcte ; not 1897, but Dec. 31, lvS07. All niLirriL-1 v. ,)iin-u\ ii'..:ia>.-n

names must be given: not Maria Cha-^e, but Maria (Hill) Cliase. ^ )<'''>''•' t-'"^ stylo of

the foregoing " model," and make as full a record of real persons, ltd the authority

or source of information for your statements.
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